Presentation 60-38 70th Ave
Ridgewood NY

Queens
Block 3517
Lot 20

By Adrian Pamparau – Owner since 1993
60-38 70th Ave - 1940 Tax Photo
60-38 70th Ave – 2014LPC Picture
60-38 70th Ave - 1994 Family Photo
60-38 70th Ave - New Windows
60-38 70th Ave - Updated Windows
60-38 70th Ave Comparison

New Windows

Updated Windows
60-38 70th Ave Updated Window
60-38 70th Ave Current Picture
60-38 70th Ave Current Windows
Other houses in the neighborhood

Refer to the type of the windows
Other houses in the neighborhood a few blocks away
Other houses in the neighborhood a few blocks away
From the Central Ridgewood Historic District
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